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' CLEARFIELD, PA., JA2T. 27, 18-3-

Toe Lumber Bcstsess. But little timber
iiaa as yet been hauled to the river bank, in
consequence of the scarcity.ofsnow, and un-"Je- ss

we 'should hare considerable' winfcr, be-

tween now and spring, oar eastern friends
won't be bothered much with a . superabun-
dance of lumber this season, from Clearfield
count. .. r

J " .

Proceedings or Cocrt. Court called on
Monday, and remained in session until Friday
night. Owing to the illness of his Honor,
Judge Burnside, but little business was trans-
acted on Tuesday. In the Court of Common
Pleas there were only two cause j tried, and
they occupied near all the time the Court was
la session, viz:"."';"

James McMarrns vs." Frederick Fishel et al.
This was an action of ejectment to recover 40
acres of land, which was part of land ptir- -

chased by FlfT. at Sheriff's sale as property of
George Snyder. The defendants alleged that
the land was embraced in made by
Uorabangh, nnder whom they claimed, prior

, to Sherifl's sale. A verdict was rendered for
the Plaintiff for the premises, to be released
cn payment of $220. McEually and Linn for
Plff., V. A. & Ii. J. Wallace for Defts. "...

Mitchell & Mehafley vs. Salmon J. Tozer et
al. Ejectment for land surveyed on warrant to
Henry Musscr. S. J. Tozcr and D. Woods
limited their defence to the land embraced in

the John Carmody survey, and the other de-

fendants to the land included in survey in
rjame of Henry B tiffin. Plaintiffs claimed un-

der a sale for taxes in 1822. On the part of
defendants it was contended that the two tracts
were so loc ited there was no interference of
surveys ; if there was an interference, tho sale
for taxes did not convey title to the interfe-recc- e,

and that they were protected by the
statute of limitations to the land contained
within their lines on the ground. Ycrdict for

' defendants. W. A. & R. J. Wallace for PltTs.
' Crans and Cnttle for defendants.

The following were also disposed of :

Geo. L. Reed vs. Wm. Martin. Defendant
' confessed judgment for tho premises. W. A.

& E. J. Wallace for P13., Crans for Deff.
John England vs. Crowther & Galer.

confessed judgment as per statement
filed. Crans for PUT., Swoope for Deft.

Sorver & Co. vs. Michaels et al. Mction by
Deft, to set aside award of arbitrators. Award
aet aside. Swoope for Pills.; Crans for Deft.
. In tho matter of the application fcr removal
of the School Directors of Boggs township,
end an injunction to prevent the collection of
taxes assessed. The court set aside the appli-

cation of removal at tho costs of com plain-ant- s,

and decreed that so much of said tax as
was levied for building purposes should not be

--collected. The court held that School Direc-
tors had no authority under the law to levy a
special tax for building purposes, and money
to be so used must be realized by loan.

In the Quarter Sessions. The Grand Jury
found two true bills, and returned two igno-

ramus.
Commonwealth vs. Cyrus Jeflries et al

Action for libel published concerning Harvey
Moore, prosecutor, was tried and a verdict for
defendants rendered.. McCulIough & Swoope
fwrCom., McEnally & Wallace jorDefts.

Com. vs. Cyrus Thurstin. Indictment fur
tippling house. Deft, plead guilty, and was
sentenced to pay a fine of $10 and costs. He-- .
Cnllongh for Com., Cuttle far Deft.

Cctn. vs. Samuel McFadden. Indictment
for tippling house. Deft, plead guilty, and .ras

to pay a fine of $10 and costs. Mc-C- u

Hough for Com., Crans for Deft.
Com. vs. George W. Oaks. Indictment for

assault and,batti ry on Wm. King. Deft, plead
guilty, and was sentenced to pay a Snc of $5
and costs, and undergo an imprisonment for 20
days. McCulIough and Wallaces for Com.,
Swoope for Deft.

Eoad Views. Road leading from Mrs. Oaks
to road to Cherry-Tre- e near Somerville's Will,
on Chest creek confirmed absolutely..

Road leading from Penn sville to John Dalev
la Tike township conSrmed absolutely.

Road from near Hoyt's to intersect road near
Philip Antes. Order to view and assess dam-
ages confirmed absolutely.

Koad from Kylartown to Rolling Stone
confirmed nt si.

Road to lead from township road leading
from Joseph Posthlewaile's farm to Salera Ci- -'

ty confirmed ni si.
Road leading from public road near David

Beam's saw mill to pnblic road at or near Hen-
ry Knarrs confirmed nt st.

Road from Ilnbler's to near English's in
Graham township s?t aside.

.". Road from John Curley's to Frecchvillo
eet aside. .

' -
Road from Mcses Owens' to Turnpiko near

Lumber City set aside.
Road from corner of John Barmoy's field to

road nearJacob Maurcr's set aside.
Road from mouth of Hog Back run to Cur-

wensville ' 'continued. '

Road lrom Arnold Schnarr'a to Karthaus
and Sinnemahoning road continued.

Order to view a new township, to be made
out of parts of Penn, Pike and Brady cont'd.

Petitions were presented ; for a road from
Frederick Breglcr's saw mill to the township
road nt or near James Zigler's, and lloswell
Luther, John Carlisle and Peter Arnold ap-

pointed viewers. .

A road from William Stevens to the Pi:e
run road at William B irtp's mill, and Anthony
McGarvey, William Sommerville and Robert
Michaels appointed viewers..

A road from McFerron'a school honse to
larto's mill, and Josiah Lamburn, Wm. West-O'- er

and A. McGarvey appointed viewers. ;

V road from William Morgan's to David
aw mill, and G. L. Reed, lien. Harts-lioi- a

and Taylor Rowlcs appointed viewers.
A road from J. n. Fleming's to near

hous, and Thos. Ross, B. narts-bor- n

tnd T. R. Miure appointed viewers
A road from Prig school house to Jacob

Elsenian's fields, an- - jj. p. Ttat, c. Scbnarrs
and Wm. Bridgens np0inted viewers.

' A private road frroSamuel Newcomer's to
John M. Riddle, "d'Javid F. Smith, J icob
Jiolat ajd T. Mahsfleppoinied viewers.

A road from'Wra. an John Moore's
corner to James Irwin's new house, and Sim'l
Fulton,. Samuel Clyde and Isuac Thompson
appointed viewers. . . . . ..; . - , ,

A road froni David Ream's saw mill In Bra-
dy towfislu'p. to Henry Knarrs', and Rnswell
Luther, Frederick Zeigler and John Thomp-
son appointed viewers, i r' ' : : m

To review a road from Levi ITnMer's-- to
English's in Graham tp., and J. L. Cuttle, F.
Pierce and M. Forcey appointed reviewers.

To review a road from near Jeramiah Flinn's
to near Thomas RaSerty in Penn township,
and Samuel Widemire, William C. Foley and
Andrew Moore appointed reviewers.

To review a road from Knarrs' 'saw mill to
Turnpike near Trbutville, and P.Arnold, J. n.
Seyler and D. Irvin, appointed reviewers. ;

To review, a road ' from Isaac. McKee's to
Wilson's sawmill, and C.Baker, S. Scholl
and Isaac Dunlap. appointed reviewers. "

To review a road from month of hog back
run to Curwensville, and T. Ross, B. Bloom
and Wm. McNauI appointed reviewers.. ,

To review a road from Ox bow bend on
Clearfield creek to Wilson's saw mill, andj.
W. Wright, J. McCord aud J. A. T. Hunter
appointed reviewers.

For a bridge over Anderson's creek near
Curwensville, and Elisha Fenton, Wm. C. Fo-
ley and Sam 'I Widemire appointed viewers.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRI83LINGS.

Z jrMud dy the roads.
- ilT'Pleusant the weather.

FST.o-eleetc- d II. S. Magraw, State Treasurer.
t"E"Caughtseveral shad in tho Delaware, last

week.
L''Rcdecms its notes the Jersey Shore Back,

in gold and silver.
t if" Terrific the fight between a couple b'hoys,

on Monday evening.
fAssesseil the taxable property of Pennsyl-

vania, at Si5S,770,2:34.
tTirComes off a grand l.iwl, every time a birch

dain-e- t on a youngsters back. - .

CCirculating counterfeit Jive's on the Phila-
delphia Ihink. J,ook oat for t'uem.

f"SaiJ a lazy fellow lying on tho grass
how I wish this was called work and woll paid for.'

T)ied during the past year, 25 revolutiona-
ry soldiers ; also 25 persons of 100 years and over.

Tsfiiesumed the Merchants and Manufactu-
rers Cank of Pittsburg. It pays specie on all its
liubilities.

t"Coram;ttoJ suicide Pr. Anson Jones,
of Texas, on the 8th inst. atllouston. by

blowing h'u brains out.
Killed a hog, a short times sineo at Ilcnry

Sherbahn hotel, in Mt. Joy, Lancaster, county,
which weighed 912 pounds cleaned.

f5T"Ltter-da- y Democracy. "We wheel aoout,
wo turn about, we do just so ; and every time we
tarn about, the further South we go'

t'e""0ceurrcd a fire in a school house in Brook-
lyn. X. Y.. lust week, and seven children were

besides several ng injured.
J"jf3S been found the young lady wbo was

'lost in thought.'' When discovered, she was
'nagging an idea" it looked liko a man.

0in a quandary the lady, whose dress was
too dirty to wear and not dirty enough to be wash-
ed. A rather serious question that, to decide.

fteTfiurned down the house of Aaron Warner,
near llomulusvillc. X. Y.. on the ni--h- t of the 8th
inst Mr. Warner's three oldest children perish-
ed in the flainc-s-.

ftound tho Kank of Northumberland. It
reports 125.000 notes in circulation. S1O.000 in
specie. S.;3,()u0 in EOtcs, it. , cf other backs, and

31.000 rHata loan.
tyKstiinated the population of Cincinnati, at

140.000; aa increase in ten years of over 87,000.
Tho valuo of manufactures and industry is set
down at 5.50,030,0011.

t Landed a cargo of slaves on the coast of
Cuba, from the slave-schoon- Buchanan. "
The name is a delicate compliment, and the slaves
should be sent to Kansas.

rThe total expenses according to the annual
statement of the Controller of the City of Phila-
delphia were, for tho year 1357, 53,677,015; in
IS56 they were S t,20S,50li.

r?"""ln operation theAdministration "rag mill."
The Sccretarv of the Treasury having put in circu-
lation about 20.000 dollars of S100 in-plaster?,"

last week. Hard money, eh !

rSThe Nashville Gazette ?ays, that "The Mis-
sissippi Legislature lately voted to pay Uovcrnor
Mettca ? I.S00 of the State's money, because a slave
of Lis received a trifling injury at a Cre.

tV'Has for its motto the Egyptian Torchlight.
a l'emocra'ic paper published at Mt. Vernon, Illi-
nois, the following : --KKTritian larknes.-- and
Jackson Democracy One and inseparable." A
fuof. that. -

rieIhe Richmond Sot'th savs that Douglas has
shown the cloven foot. We think that every

Senator, that has stood within ibo mreep
of the Little Giant's broadsword, has shown a
cloven head.

rA good one Old Eullion, in speaking of tho
Douglas defection, said : "We hoar much said ut

the people, sir, that Douglas will take off, sir.
He has not taken off tho people, sir the projile
havr taZ'cn off lJuitglas. sir."

rSITung himself Jacob Ilerzog. merchant, at
Lancaster on Sunday lie wa3 to have
been trie! last week' on a charge of receiving
goods stolen from the cars of the Penn'a Railroad
Company, knowing them to have been stolen.

j 'How do ycu and your friends feci now ?"
said an exultant politician in one of our Western
States to a rather irritable member of tho defeat-
ed Thirty. "I sur.nosc."' said the latter, 'we feel
just ns Lazarus did when be was licked by dogs."

TiTCouldn't come it the old Dutchman who
undertook to wallop bis son, for Jake turned upon
and walloped him. Tbeold man consoled himself
for hisdtfoat by rejoicing at Jake's superior man-

hood, thus: "Veil. c?hako ish a shmart fellow ; ho
can vip his own tuddy."

fTbe new Shoriff of York county last week
ordered a rowdy prisoner namod Michael l'isher,
who was tearing things np generally in his cell, to
be shot, and a pistol ball was lodged in each leg.
Tho affair has created some excitement, and will
probably end in a legal ir vesication.

l"r?"It is by tho Ohio Strife Journal that
tho reason why the Democrats of tho Legislature
did not celebrate the tl lorinus Lighth as usual. this
year, was in deference to Mr. Euclianan, the pres-
ent head of the party. ''Old Iluck," having been
an Federalist," and opposed to the war, does
not relish celebrating the Battle of New Orleans.

tS 'Noat a Boana." Tho following is a liternl
copy of a "notes" put np on a fence near a church
in township, Westmoreland county, this ta.to :

''Siptcmber tho 10 1S50. Take notcscwl pirsons
that has been acustom to hitching to this feuco wil
have ono more day to git othor hitching plais and
if not horses that is hitched after anuthcr Sab-

bath Wil beo tamed Loos now this you will find
to bo so." No wonder. tht Westmoreland is a
strong Locofoco county.

PESSVILLE SCIUBM.I.NGS.

r0n tho decrease hoops.

l0n the increase smart men in town.

jTp the lady who can't sec common people.
HTEnipty the head of the man, who passes re-

marks on tho ladies.
OWeak the man this sido of Curwensville,

wbo cried for his 'gal.'
- JHard run the man that can't get his wash-

ing dono by common folks.

JVI n a tight place the clerk who has two
girls in town. "Go it, Davy."

dfOflTtho track the young man with the red
comfort, who called at the post office.

CiTPious the lady who wouldn't let her girl
get religion ; it might corrupt her morals..

IlTIn a bad way the chap who goes to see his
'gal' three times a week and atl day on Sunday.

the voung man who goes
to school, and is too smart for tho teacher, who
sn'tget him to write.

Important Discloscre ! Facts are stub
born things, and some of these perverse

allairs, which have come to our knowledge
during the past few months, satisfy iis be

yond the shadow of a doubt that a number of
individuals, occupying,' we believerespecta-bl- o

positions in society, scattered through sev-

eral of the northern States, and who are; in-

debted to us, arc withholding from us our just
dncs, notwithstanding we have notified them
of their indebtedness.

: We' don't .likb the
idea of publishing a "black list," as it is call-

ed ; but lest our friends at .a distance might,
pcradventure, forget that we expect to be paid
for onr'papcr," we' proposo'giting their tnijtials,
place of residence, and amount due on the 1st
January; 1858, so that if they are honest men
they can pay up. If they are notj ire may
hereafter publish names in full, and let the
public Know whom to trust.'' So look out, gen-
tlemen, or we may get after you and stir you
up with a iong pole. We give this week the
following, as a beginning : .

W. N., Madison. Wisconsin, " f4 00
T. McC, New Market, Iowa, . 4 00
J. W. L., Kent, Pa., 4 00
F P. I?., Millhaven, Wisconsin, 4 00
J. L., New Lisbon, Wisconsin, 4 00
J. II. M., Birmingham, Pa., 4 00
M. IF. J., Altoona, Pn., 4 00
H. S., Jersey Shore, Pa,, ' 4 00
S. II., Waterstreet. Pa., ': ' 6 00
W. P., Pottstown. Pa., 4 00

' K. K. W., Hecdsville. Pa., 2 00
M. S., Youngwomanstown, Pa., : 4 t)0 '

J. E., Port Matilda, Pa., 4 00
J. 15., Fallen Timber. Pa., . 4 00
E. P. a., Womclsdoi f. Pa., 4 00
J. II., Sufe Harbor. Pa., 4 00
S. P , Mt. J03--

, Pa., 4 00
S. H.. Liberty, Pa., 4 00
C. Wl 15., Long Hill.N. J., 4 00
J. II , Keading, Pa., -- 4 00

These amounts, bo it remembered, arc what
were due on the 1st January, and we trust the
individuals interested will remit ."instauter."

Lost is rns Woods. We understand that
Mr. Henry Kcphart, Sr., of Decatur township,
has been missing fur some ten days. He had
been to Centre county on a visit, and was on

his way home. We believe the last ho was

seen was when he left Sandy Ridge,' and it is

feared he has lost his way and has perished in

the woods. He was an old man. Search has
been made for him but without success.

Mahhied On Tuesday the 19th inst., by D.
Dressier, Esq., Mr. Henry Hummel, of Brady
tp., to Miss Sarah Brubaker, of Union tp.

Died On Thursday morning, Dorothea A.,
daughter of Jacob and Eliza Guelicb, of Law-

rence Tp., aged 8 years, 4 months and 21 days.

Notice. The Union Teachers' Institute will
hold its next session, at Curwensville, on Sat-

urday, the SOth inst., commencing at 10 A. M.
The friends of education, generally ; teachers
especially; whether belonging to the District
or not, are invited to attend. Entertainment
will be provided by the citizens.

W. B. Thomas, President.
J. G. Hall, Secretary.

OI1 N Kl'SSELL & CO., TAXNERS AXDJ CUlililliRS, I'etmvitte, CUirfiehl Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on band an excellent .assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange. '

Julv 15, 1854.. 3

rTlOll SALE An Improved Farm, with good
nt Ardry's dead water on Clearfield

creek, three miles' from the county seat of Clear-
field. For particulars inquire of A. T. Schryver,
who lives on the premises, John and Lionel Weld,
Mt. Pleasant, or Wm. A. Wallace, of Clearfield
town. July 8, 1857 3m.

A MBROTYPES. P. C. PCRYIANCE, Pro-XJ- L

fessnrof Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
at his residence on 2d Street, ono door South of
Merrell A Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear-
field, Pa. rSDays of operation: Friday aud
Saturday of eae.h week. - junel?5!i

All persons are hereby cautionedNOTICE. pnrchasiug or trading for a certain
County order. No. 515 of 1857, payable to K.J.
Wallace, for S50, as the same has been lifted by
me. and has since been misl:tid or lost.

John McPiinnsoN,
Jnn'y 13. 1S.'.3. Treasurer.

JOTICE. The subscriber having purchased
the stock of Merchandize lately owned by il.

1). Pntton, offers tbc same for sale at reasonable
prices on credit, or VERY LOW FOR CASH. All
kinds of Country Produce taken in exchango for
Goods. 1 respectfully solicit a snare ot tlie puouc
patronage. JOHN PA1TON.

Curwensville, Pa., Jan. 4th, 1S5S.- '

reiOTICE. AH persons indebted to SamuelIl Liss.. by note, bond or book account are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and persons
with unsettled accounts will call and settle before
tho lr-t- of November, and save costs. : Hides will
bo taken in payment at the highest market prices.

SAMUEL L'lSS.
N B. All business from this date will be trans-

acted in the name of Piss & Junod. Thankful
for past favors, they respectfully solicit a contin-
uance of custom. Cash paid for hides. ....

New Washington. Au. 20.1857 5m

END FOR IT. The most superbly illustra-
ted Magazino ever published in America, is

the December number of the 'Cosmopolitan Art
Journal." containing over sixty splendid engrav-
ings, and giving full particulars of tho benefits of
the Cosmopolitan Art Association, $2 a year; sin-

gle copies 50 cents. Specimen copies will be sent
to all persons who wish to subscribe on the receipt
of five postage stamps. (15 cents.) ' See advertise-
ment beaded Prospectus" in this paper.

Address, : C. L. DEltP.Y, Actuary C.A.A..
548 Broadway. New York.

TI NT PUBLISH EnTIIE TRIBUNE A L--JJ

MANAO TOR 1S5S. Frier 12 ceut. It con-
tains, in addition to the usual Calender Pages nnd
Astronomical Matter: ,

The Government of tho United States Execu-
tive and Judicial. .

A Classified List of tho Members of the United
States Senate.

A List of tho Honso of Representatives, Politi-
cally classified.

An abstract of all the important laws passed at
the 2d session of tho 3tth Congress.

A brief Sketch of the outbreak against English
rule in India. -

A Bill for the Relief of Kansas (repealing the
Bogus laws, Ac.,) which passed the Ilouso and was
defeated iu the Senate, with the vote thereon.

A Sketch of the proceedings iu Kansas daring
tho past year.

A concise abstract of tho Dred Scott Decision.
' A Sketch of Minnesota. A Sketch of Oregon. .

Tho Threo National Platforms Republican,
and Democratic adopted ISjo. complete.

A list of States, Capitals, Governors, (with their
salaries.) Times of Legislative Meetings,, Holding
of General elections, 4e.

Eleotion returns from all tho States which held
General Elections during tho year 1357, by Coun-

ties, Congressional districts and States, carefully
cmpared with previous Elections; expressly for
"Tho Tribune Almanac." . .

Price, with postage prepaid, Sinelo copies,
cents American coin; 13 copies for SI 13; 100 co-

pies for S3 ; or, if sent by express, 13 copies for
SI ; 100 copies for 87. ;.

Orders inclosing the money rcspectfnlly solicited.
Address HORACE GREELY & CO..

j.in20 Tribune Buildings. N. .

Just received at the siga of the
MOLASSES. iroods" and fer saU by

XoTt'mbw 35. ' WM.F IRWfiif.

nLOUR.-Jus- t received 30 ban-el- a Extra Fam
V . ily Flour, which will be sold low for cash by

December 2, RICUARP MOSSOP. .

LITfll'S PAIN CURER, ANTI-BILIOU- S

REMEDY, and RESTORATUE, for
Colds. Couchs, Croup, Ac., sold at Joseph Goon s
Shoe Shop. Clearfield. Pa Ocf28.

IIP ! The Books of tho uudersigned are13AY posted up and ready for settlement. All
persons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to 'call and settle im mediate! v.

jni3 ' i David litz.
RE M O V A L . Tho undersigned notiGes

customers and the public that he has
removed his DLACKSMIT11 iSHUF to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied,-wher- he is prepared to do on. the
shortest notiee any work' iu his lino of business.

April 15, 1S57. J.COJJ S II V N K WEI LER . '

OR SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURF lots, each 50 by 110 feet. One has a Inriro
two story framo dwelling house upon it. ; They
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, at New Millport, or the subscri-
ber, at Clearfield.

junc2i-'S7-- tf J B. M 'EN ALLY.

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS, ic, is prepared to fill, on tho shortest
notice, all orders for articles m bis line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be tiro-cur- ed

in the county. .

Grahampton, Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, 1956 j

AGON - MAKING. THE undersingncd
would nnnoL'nrxj that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Ruggies, Sleds, Ac., at
their shop in New Salem. Erady township, Clear
field couuty, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as eau be purchased else whore. They

solicit a share of patronage.
V C4MI5KIPGE JOHNSTON,

Oet1-'5C-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS

ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
120 ibout7miles west ot curwcciviuc
and 13a ACRES OF LANP, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms, the land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
.i.;ni i,wim or souare timber. A saw mid
i,i.Arlnr' Annlv. to L. J. CRANS.- t 1 r. i 1

v. 11; 1 UV1U.iaarj
TtTEW ARKAsKKMEa r : : m.lliju
L OFF AT COST!!! The undersigned. hav
ing removed bis stock ot ijooas irom larysvnie 10
.u d,r Uich ird Mnssonin the Rorouh
of Clearfield, announces to tho public generally
that bo will dispeso of tho same at the lowest pri-

ces for Cnsh.' His stock embraces
DRY GOODS. GROCElUr.S. 11AUDW AKK

fill.'lf-J- A If I." 11 W A TV. t A ill.' (Mf).
THING, TRIMMINGS and a variety of Notions,

As the undersigned wishes to close up the stock
now on hand, persona will find it to their advan-
tage to give him a call soon.

Clearfield, Jan. 13, 1S5.
AND LOT FOR SALE TheHOVSK offers to sell at private sale a two-stor- y

plank frame house 18 by 2 feet in dimen-
sions and the lot on which it stands, situate iu
tho villngo of Bloomiugvilie, Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot with a good well of water near the
door. Terms, which will be reasonable, can be
ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid-
ing on tho premises. WM. H. REX.
. December 10, lS57-3-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a me-
chanic, especially a shoemaker, as there is one
much wanted in Jbo place W. H. R

1TALUABLK FARM AND SAW-MIL- L

V PROPER!' Y FOR SALE. The subscriber of
fers that valuable property on which he now re-

sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
is situate 2 miles above Clearfield on the Susque-
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fence,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-stor- y

dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-
ling house, nn excellent bank barn (50 feet by 40

also, Saw and Lath Mill, with good waterjeet; a
rt--1 , , - . I , , - , , a . i"power. 1 110 uaiance 01 lue lanu is nouuiuuu, ui

which a considerable portion is well timbered.
Apply to J, B. McEually. at Clearfield, or to the

subscriber on tha premises.
sepl9 :?m TIIILIP ANTES.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
tnE Cosmopolitan Art As-

sociation. Tde Famous Dpsseldorp Gallery of
Paintings ! rcncHAsan at a cost ofSISO.OOO! and
Powers' world renown En statue of tub Greek
Slave 1 ! for Six thocsasd dollars.
with several hundred other worksof Art. in Paint-
ings, Sculpture and Bronzes, comprise the Premi-
ums to bo awarded to tho subscribers of tho Cos-
mopolitan Art Associatien, who subscribe before
the 26th of January, lS5a, at which time the

will take place.
Tkrsis op Subscription. Every subscriber of

Three Dollars is entitled to a copy of the largo
and splendid Steel Engraving, entitled "Manifest
Iestiny," also to a copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal one year, also to a Certificate in the rd

of Premiums, also, a free admission to the
Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan Galleries.

Thus it is seen that every "Three Dollars" paid,
the subscriber not only receives a splendid "Three
Dollar Engraving!" but, also, the beautifully il-

lustrated Two Dollar Art Journal, Ono year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in the Awards of Premiums, by which a val-

uable work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture. may
be received in addition, thus giving to every sub-
scriber an equivalent to tho valuo of "Five Dol-
lars," and a certificate gratis."

' Any one of the leading S3 Magazines is furnish-
ed, instead of the EngAving and Art Journal, if
desired. No person is restricted to a single share.
Those taking five memberships, remitting 15. are
entitled to an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are given in
tho Art Journal, which contains over sixty splen-
did engravings, price 50 cents per number. Spe-
cimen copies will be sentto all persons who desire
to subscribe, on receipt of five postage stamps. (15
cents. Addres, C. L. DERBY. Actuary C.A A.

r. 643 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

AMS I LLUSTKATED M AGAZIN E.
KdittdlyClMrlesG.Lclaiul.Esq.

Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers
for the new year 1S58. . Think of it ! a Beautiful
Threo Dollar Magazino for $1.67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or mo'C. Suec.-s- s unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended "Graham" to such an extent,
that, during tho hist year, it has more than dou-

bled its former circulation! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularitj of this old and favor-
ite periodical could be given.

'This periodical is like a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whoso appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with tho pro-

mise of a pleasant and profitable hour."
The lui!iion a Jul Home Department The latest

nnd best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions givcu each mouth, of tho most serviceable
and attractive costumes for i.adies and children.

Colored Plate Five in each number ! Making
Sixty in a year! together with a largo number
of handsomo Patterns for all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k. t ...

Beautiful Engravings,' from the most popular
Fiilyects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and nn original story, entitled "The
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the most
popular authors, will be commenced in tho Janua-
ry number, 1S5S ; also an original Poem by George
11. Boker, Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs.
li, fo. Hirst. ;

The. Easy To.'-,- " a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will bo a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore,, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.. . , ...

TERMS: One copy," ono yoar, $3;. Twooopics,,
one year,$; Threo copies, ono yoar, 50; Six co-
pies, one year. S10. . , ; . . . :

... PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber
wo send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General Wash-
ington. Jle.ury Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic color in each in imitation
of Oil Paintings,' havo never before bocn equalled
in this country similar oncj in London costing
six dollars apiece., No home in America should
bo without these fine life-lik- e Portraits.-- . FerFivo
Dollars, wo send two copies of the Magazine, ono
year, and ono of each of the Portraits.

Address - WATSON A CO., .

' Graham's Mino,,' Ph.:adelphia: Pa.

PLASTERING. The undersigned, having
in tho I'laweriiig

Business, in tlie" Borough of Cerwecsville, an
noucce to tho public thnt they are ready to do any
work in their line on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms, aud rcspectfullv solicit a share
of patronage JOSETH WHITE.

julyB 4m L. K. McCCLLOUGII.

THE 510 A.M 515, SINGLE AND
THREADED, EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for tho aaJo of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
ths subscribers, Cth & Arch streets. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficiont to
conduct the bniiness properly, and without refer-
ences as to reliability and capacity.

We positively assert that thew iuachincs, for all
purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior'- - to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices tbev may bo held.) and
wherever they are offered for sate they uust com-

mand a readv and unlimited demand.
JOHNSON A GOODELL.

Philadelphia. August 19. 13-7- . -

1VEW GOODS! .NEW GOODS!!
FALL AND WINTER STOCK'.'.!

The undersigned has just returned from the cast,
and is now opening a new assortment of

and fashionable poods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough. His stock consists of a

varietv of tho best and most seasonab!e
LllY AiOilDS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENSYVARE, HATS & CAPS, ROOTS Shoes.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which can be found the following:
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SATTINETS.
TWEEDS. JEANS. FLANNELS,
GINGHAMS, MEUINOES, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES, CALICOES, MUSLINS,

and all articles generaly used by housekeepers..
My former customers, and the public at large,

are invited to call and csasine the goods and
judge for themselves of tho quality and prices.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODST

oa Market street, is the place to call and buy theso
hard times, as you will receive a Liir equivalent
for vour money by doing so.

Nor23-;3- 7 WILLIAM F. IRWIN.

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT,
AJiD

COMPOUND SYKUP OP WILD CHERRY.
rOR TIIE CI RC op

Bronchial nffeetions.Coughs, Colds, Plenrisy, Bron
chilis, Asthma, aud nil other diseases of the throa
and lungs, except Consumption. This inraluablo
routedy is 110 quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the . recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost imraediuto relief. Iu this cver-chanir- ig

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should bo without this cf.rtai.n ci'RE. . :'

It would bo ea?y to follow iu the wake of tho ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
gat up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
sueb adventitious aid i3 necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing sueecss, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with disease? fur
which it is a remedy. Price 37J Cents per Bottle

Prepared exelusivelv by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, 18S7.-t- f Clearfield.Pn

CJ O M E T II I N G N E W !
LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

West End of Spring Creel- - Bridge, Cheaps! Je.
Betlefoitte, Penn'a.

The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
ho has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte, Centre
county. Pa, where ho will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac, as follows :

Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,
HcmJoeL-- Spanish Sole Leather. L'reneh

Calf-sl-i-u, Beiloufs Lritlter. Oil Tititned Jv
ring leather. Split heather, Patent French Calf-

skins, Madras Bool Situs, lied Hoittis aud
Pint fairings. Cape Bindings and dul-

ler Kid, Tanners Oil. A liO: Plas-
tering hair : Copper Rivets and

Bnrrs ; Thread, Bristles and
lUrt-r- , and. all Linds of

Tools, Jjttc., for Shoem.iiers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the couveniccco of

of all kinds he will keep on hand a Rood
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps froiu 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.
rSTbc above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality; but call and
examine, and judge for vouwelves.

- THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellefoute, April 23, 1857-t- f.

HAS FALLEN, AND NKYVDELHI HAVE ARRIVED AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!

The undersigned havo one of tho best, cheapest,
and largest assortments of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, in Curwensville. and which they will sell
at tho very lowest cash prices. Their stock con-
sists of a general assortment of well selected

DRV GOODS. GROCERIES. HARD-WAK- E.

(JUEEXSWARE. GLASS-
WARE. HATS. CAPS, BOOTS,

SHOES. CARPEl'S. Vr., A ,

together with a large assortment of the latest
styes of LEDIES' DRESS GOODS, suitable for
the season, among which can be found, such as

Dress Silks. French and English Mcriuocs;
L'rocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids. DeLains, Embroideries,
. ... Trimmings, Bonncnts, BonnotRib- -

bons and Borders, Gloves. 4c.
ALSO, a lot Drugs. Medicine. Paints, Dye-stuff- s.

Oils, Varnisnes, &c, Ac.
ALSO, keeping a rmniber of the best workmen in
the Shoo Shop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber, Hides and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots. Shoes. &e. Wo arc
thankful for past favors, and invite ll to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, fre
of charge, before you buv elsewhere.

Nov23-'i- 7 MONTEL1US Jt TENEYCKE.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sargant's. Cobbs', and
Spellers; Bullion's and Green's Gram-

mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac., for sale at the cor-
ner store of WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25. 1S07.

MERINOES, CORURGS. DELAINES,SILKS, Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet
trimmings to match, for sale at the corner storo of

Curwensville. Nov. 2i, '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE - LOT OF READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING,A iucluding Shirts. Drawers, Monkey-jacket- s,

(5 urn coats. Ac, at the 'corner store.'
' Curwensville. Nov. 2i. '57 WM. IRVIN.

CLCCKS! CLOCKS!! Thirty hour and Eight
clocks, weight and spring clocks,

at prices from 2,50 to $12,00, at the corner store.
Curwensville, Nov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

1,000 WORTH OF MADE UP CLOTHING
. at the corner store. WM. IRVIN

Curwensville. November i. 1S37.

BRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 23. 1S57.

BAR IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at tho
Store in Curwensville.

1 Novembers, 1357. . . WM.. IRVIN.
SOLE LEATHER for sale, and HidesSPANISHat the highest prices.

Curwensvillo, Nov. 231S3JWMJ.R IN.

FTOOKING AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
J the 'corner store,' Curwensville. oy

WM. 'IRVIN.November 2a, I8a7.
, , ,

UFFALO ROUES, Horso 6De, " v1B bells for sale by . . ,""'Curwensvillo, November . iwi.
BLOCKS of the best make, a superior

PULLEY for hauling. timber, by
rurwensville, Nov. 25, '37. WM. IRVIN.

CLOTHTNGA general assortment of
jurt raeeived and opened at

SToresBbet .. WM-F- . IRWiyj.

f

HOUSE AND LOT FORf SALE. Tte
occupied bv J. II . Laminar, Esq., sita-'-"

ate on the road from Clearfield to Curwensvill.
near Welch's saw-mil- L will be sold very low. It
is suitable for a storo and dwelling. For terms a
ply to L. J. CRANS.

ep9 ; Clearfield, P.
rpO TnE PFBLIC-Th- o undersigned give
A notico to the publio that he has taken the.

well-know- n Hemphill Hotel, in the Borough of
Clearfield, and. will open the house on Monday thv
12th January, so as to bo ready to accommodate

at the January Court. He respectfullyfuestsa chare of patronage.
janS . .! 11 PAYS MORROW.

a TTEN'TION "FARMERS AND LUMBER.J. MEN. COLEMAN S' FARM MILL. Th
best and most durable Farm Mill for grinding
W heat.-Rye- , Corn, Oat, and also- Corn in the ear,
into FINE or coarse meat, as desired, for feeding
stock or for house use. To attach to Water. Steam
or Horse Power will grind from 8 to 12 bushels
per hour. Price only V0. Descriptive circulars
sent by addressing W. T. COYER BRO..

decSO. No. 1140 Market ft.. Philadelphia.

ALL AND WINTER GOODS.57 The subscriber respectfully announces to his
friends aud the public generally, that bo has just
received a fresh supply of GOODS, at bis old
stand, embracing everything- - necessary for tho
season the wants of families, or the busincsa of
the ' -people. ,

AH who want to bnv right, can have either mad
up CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, or anything else, cn terms most favorable,
and for CASH lower than thoy can be bough
elsewhere.' rSCall and see.

WM. L. MOORE.
Clearfield. December 23. IS57.

V A ItMARBLE CITY, PA.
ISAAC BERLIN, would inform the

citizens of Clearfield, that ho is prepar
ed to furnish MARBLE WORK of all kinds,
such as Monuments. Rox-tomb- s, Tomb-table- s. Head
Stones, and all kinds of Grave Yard work, on th
shortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest rates.
ALSO, building work, such as Marbfo Lintels and
Door Steps. Drown stone Platforms. Baso Courses,
Window Sills and Caps, door steps, Ae. Head
stones of all kinds and patterns. Work delivered
to nil parts of the couuty. ISAAC BERLIN.

Tyrone City, Dec. 23, 1S57. ' '

! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HONOR !HO B RADIX lr MGRIKTS. Tm.Copper,and
Sheet-Lu- n Ware ?JjnitJactoryy PAilipsiitrg, Pa.,
where they are at all times to supply
customers with every conce'tvablt article from toa
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipo ima-
ginable. Thev will do both a

nUOLtSALt KfctAlIj
business, and will at all times have on hand a
largo assortment of rcadv-mad- o ware.

II O U S E S P O U T I XG
done to order, on tho shortest notice, and pat uf
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4" KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on band.

They will furnish to order any ef "tho following
Cook Stoves, viz : The Williaui Penn. Queen or
tho West, tho Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are euitable for both woo I and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found tho "Lady
Washington," the "Excelsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ao.

Produce of all kindi taken iu exchange for
goods. A. A. BRADIN.

October 24, lS35.-t- f. JNO. D. M'GIRg.

rilHE T K V T II ABOUT KANSAS I
GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN

KANRAS Large 12vi 3tS pages WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY,
UNTIL JUNE. 1357 Embracing a full account of
its discovery. Geography. Soil. Climate, Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors Rccdcraud Shannon, polit-
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages, with Portraits of
prominent actors therein, all fully authenticated
by JOHN II. GIIiON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of-

ficial documents on file in the department of State
at Washington and other papers iu the possession,
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI ; the capture, tri-
al and treatment of tho Free State prisoners, th
character aud movements of tho Missouri Border
Kufiians. the murder of L'uffum and others. Tha
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judga
Leeompte. The proceedings of the Territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch of Kansas during the early trouble
under Governors Reader and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Rattles. Outrages and Murders.

A copy will be sent to any part of the United
States, by moil, free of postage, on the receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

rFJ000 Agents wanted Fries in Cloth 91.
Paper, 0 cts. CHARLES C RHODES,

Fublither, Inquirer Building,
July 23. lS37-4- Philadelphia, Pa.

riMIE NEW-YOR- K STEAM SAW-MIL- L

X AND MACHINE COMPANY. CAPITAL
? 250.000 This company has been organized with
the above capital for tho purpose cf supplying the
demnnd for the Comhiruition PORTABLE
STEAM SAW-MIL- and other Improved Ma-
chinery. They have purchased the entire machine-
ry business heretofore carriod on by J. M. Emer-
son A C., also tho Monfgiiiuery works at Yonkers,
on the Hudson, near this city, and with tho expe-
rience and facilities combined in its organization
are prepared to furnish machinery of all kiuds at
more liborat rates, than has ever been offered at
any other establishment.

THE COMBINATION SAW-MIL- was patented
October, 1S53, and is now generally acknowledged
to bo the cheapest, most practical, and efficient
lumber manufacturing machine in the world. A
large number cf them are in successful operation
in different sections of this country, Canada, Cuba,
and South America, and wherever their merits
have been tested they aro being adopted by lumber
manufacturers in preference to all other mills.

The following letter expresses the general opin-
ion of those who are using the Combination Mill :

Messrs. Emecsox A Co Gentlemen : I have tried
tho saw-mi- ll purchased of you, and will say that
it performs well, and more than iceots my expec-
tations. I am well pleased with its performance.
I set it up on a small stream that afforded constant
water about as thick as my little finger, which was
much more than euScient to supply the boiler.
We are ablo to cut 3.000 feet of beautiful lumber in
12 hours, with something less than one cord of
wood. It is tho very thing we have needed in our
cour.ty for a long time. With a little trouble and
expense, we are ablo to move it from five to ten
miles per day, and set it up in the heart of the
timber, which saves the great burden of haulin;
the logs a long distance to the mill.

Yours, respectfully, Jepsk Kr.nr., Jrt.,
Louisville. Tennessee.

The Company have prrchased Lund's Patens
Fr'd Arrangement, which is illustrated and des- - .

cribed in the Scientific American' for October 24.
This adds greatly to the efficiency of the mill.

The Combination Mill, w ith a'll the recent im-

provements, and steam power of fifteen horses, is
capable of sawing from ,1.000 to 4,000 feet in 1

hours. nd is sold for 1.650.
THE NEW YORK CIRCULAR SAW-MIL- L

Is manufactured only by this Company. It ia of
superior construction, and sold for 25 per cent less
than other mills of no greater capacity. A mill
"with 3(5 to h sawcan be sold for $150 to $500,
and with a 20 horse engine and boiler is sold for
52.200.

Steam Engines and Boilers ; Engines of from 1
to 100 horsepower; Locomotive, Tabular, Flu
and Cylinder Roilcrs furnished at greatly reduc-
ed prices from former quotations.

Drawings, with plans and specifications for baild-ing- s
and machinery, furnished gratis to our custo-

mers. Competent mechanics are sent out to put up
and set in operation our machinery. hen required.
. Wc also manufacture SJungle 'Mathints, Plan-ing Machines, Sugar-Mill- s, and machinery lageneral. Special attention paid to getting npShafting and Pullies for manufactories, and ailkinds of Mtll-icrtg- ht icvrt. . ,

This company are selling in great numbers aPatent Contend B.rT-StonMil- l, for flour, eorn-mca- l,
and all kinds of feed, which is pronounced

by experienced millers, both in this country andEurope, The Best Mill ever constructed. It willgrind more grain in the same time, and with halfthe power, of any mill of the same price in themarket. We also, furnish other styles of Grutm .' 1 1 1u wnen renuiroa.
J. M. EMERSON A CO., Agents,

jsn$ .. Ko. 71 fcrwiwny, Krr Yer


